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SOMETHING NEW!
REAL ESTATE.

LAFAYETTE, OREGON-
■STT-lxat le it 9

Millinery *30
Bazaar Store.v7 49Bargory a Specialty.

T.J. Harrte

I
tlavtaff purchased the «»oct of Groceries, Pro-
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In All Weathers
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DR, O. H. SMITH,

. Practicing Physician and Surgeon,

From early morn till lata at night ws are the 
hardworking, tlreleas tollera tor ths 

trade of this city in

tluarantetd In ths Compoaudlog of 
•c ri ption« hud whenever an article o 

aseerlptlo« Is purcliaesd from

VILLE NATIONAL BANK.
m’minnvii.le, okegon.

Tränende a General Banking BueineM-

President............................. J. W. COWLS
Vice President............. LEE LAUGHLIN
Cashier..’«...................CLARK BRALY

Bells exchange bn Portland, Kan Francisco 
and New York.

interest allowed on time deposits.
Office hour« from 9 a m tn 4-p ip. pox is a disease to be dreaded; but when 

it once breaks out i t must lie carefully 
treated and not run away from, as that 
will not stamp it out.

PHYSJCfAN AND SURGEON,
i ’

LAFAYETTE, OREGON.
«

Entered at the poetaci 
Oregon, as seoond-clUs

visione, ato. of Al. Iluaeey I desire to 
call roar attention to I 

tho foot that at all U ■ so you oan buy 
•nvtblng In my Une at

--- A- " “

c

bilbo Usftg Bute, on agrlenlaral nMoete.
Ä SS’ÄÄSSiÄ 

sitews ÏÂS5 

reports.

Drugs, Medicines, 
Toilet Requisites,

Books, Stationery,
And the thousand and one useful and nec«Mary 

ar tie lea found in a modem drug store.

3EO. ZBTnST,
Prescription Driitrgiat.

Bed Rock Prices.
Grooarin, 

Crookery,
Glatswar®,

Cigars, —
TabacoM, 

And Candlaa. 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

of «11 kind« win be kepi in aeseon. All pur 
chaiios delivered free lu the city. -

i. J. COLLAjtD.

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

I -------or m'Siinnville, or.,------ .

JACOB WORTMAN................ President,
R. P. BIRD..........................Vice-President,

| Jno. WORTMAN,v.................  Cashier.

I—-v Transact« a general Batklng Burinr««. De 
I pewit« received subject to check. Sells sight

excheHga and t-lagrzphic transfer« on New
York, Han Fransleco and Portland.

[' June 24. lr.
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SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

0„ Copy, per year, in advance........
Or.e Copy, oik month. In advace....• __----- - ------- ---------- ,

~ice at McMinnville 
mutter. .„¿t VOL. Vili.
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It was Newby A Edson who built the 
grist mill referred to last week. Mr. 
Kinney was its third proprietor;

The H7«( Side invite? Mr. Mahans, tlte 
creamery man, to come to Inde|x?ndence 
and talk with people there on the sub
ject. ,

Will Logan has disposed of his Inter
est in the barber shop with Charley 
Fleming, and has purchased the shop of 
Force A Welch. __j'

Mr. Dickerson, the expressman, Wlio 
has been confined to his borne for a 
couple of weeks with neuralgia, resumed 
work on Monday.

CLUB LIST.

For the benefit of our subscribers who 
want to take some eastern paper or mag
azine, we have made arrangements to 
club witli the following:
New York World............ .......................f~>.50
Demoreet’t Magazine.....r................. S.bO
America^ Agriculturiet.. .b................  3.00

These prices include the Rkoistkr and 
periodical named for one year. Or we 
will furnish the iVbrM three months free 
witli every cash in advance subscriber at 
$2.00. Witli every issue oi Uie World is 
published a complete popular novg| by 
«ome well;known writer. These are very 
liberal Offers, and the publication named 

•are the beet in their links.

“ A government of the people, fok the people, and by the peopl^

, YAMHILL COUNTY, OREGON, FRIDAY, JANUARY 25,1889.
Thb Quarantine.—The city council 

met ip special session last Saturday even- 
itig. too insider the matter of quarantine 
against Amity, on account of au|all|k>x. 

lit was decided' to he for the l>est inter
ests of tliis city to qliarahtine, and ac
cordingly guartls have been placed on 
the road leading frqiu Amity to Ibis city. 
We-have talked with a number of our 
business men and they do not approve of 
the action of the council in this matter, j 
Thp citizens here are generally disposed 
to trtist the Amity people to care for and 
control this dread disease in their midst. 
Frouvall that can be learned the greatest 
diligence is being exercised in the matter.... i vaviikilu in i iit> IllALlur

8i 7 p v “! u,“y' *“ A‘,,i‘y*«■'*' *• >>° •>•>« knowingly
ette last Saturday between E. Long, of1 
that place, and a Mr. Tucker, of Beaver
ton. Mr. Ixmg won easily.

Rev.

; ex|Kise himself to the disease, there is 
not any probability that it will spread 
outside of those already exposed. Vac- 

k cination is a better and simpler method 
imrture forjheir new home in Dixon, of dealing witli this disease than is the 

quarantine. A very large majority of 
the people of this county have been vac
cinated within the last few months, and 
all who have not should attend to the 
matter immediately, for the good of 
themselves and thè public. Children 
attending the public school especially 
should he vaccinated, at><) Hl® directors 
have advised that this be done. The 
latest advices from Amity are to tho ef
fect that of tlie nine cases in the pest 
house all are convalescing or doing well, 
and it is not thought ^here wi|l be any 
more new eases. We hope not, for small-

0FHCIALTHQSB CLERKS.
McMtaNUujifV?,, Jan. 22, t889?

Editor Refiner; ' .*
♦ The Oregonian of 2lst under head of 
“Removals Necessary” says, “the mail 
service of Oregon is notoriously ineffi
cient because of the removal of veteran 
clerks to mske room for inexperienced 
men.” It also says th«t thoae who have 
been appointed under Cleveland’s admin
istration "are wretched ignorant, ineffi
cient, characterless material.” From 
personal knowledge ot'the clerks now Iff section K t 6 s, r 4 w; $2800, fl
office in Oregon I know that they will 
conq—re in ability wifli tlmee under 
former presidents, «nd as to ¿character, 

i tliey are far ahead. of the old clerks.
Take for instance tlie tw? who were ap- 
)>oiiited from this town—both good dorks ,
W<| Mil of good Ajiafacter. | sppposs MaHntjh Pari'la bj> W. T- Hte 
Mr. Soott would have the mail der$s ' ” 
proficient in Greek and Latin, or poker 
and faro, as were some of the former in
cumbents.. There seems to be a desire 
on the part of the republican press to 
pave the way for a “clean sweep” iinmo- 
idately after March 4t|i; but Mr. Har
rison is a civil service reformer, and 
what are you going to do about it ?

Mvowirxr.

Deeds recorded during the week 
ending January 19, 1889:

Malinda Parris byJV. T. Hash to 
F. W- Fenton, undivided j interest 
in lot 1, X 7 and 8, and the east 20 
feet off of lotB 3 and 6, block 1, 
Rowland’s additipn to McMinnville; 
$466.67. r

James and Ellen McDonald to 
Thos. Kirkwood, .160 acres, s e | of

> - James MoCajn ct al to^Ffl wf 
Fenton, the Undivided 4 of lots 1, 2, 
7 and 8, and 20 feet oft o£ the east 
side off of lots 3 and f6,fblock 1, 
Rowland’s addition to Me.Minnvile; 
$233.33. ■ . ' '

Maiincta—Pa«4s-4w W. T. Hash 
to F. W. Fenton, block 1 of Row
land’s addition to McMjtouYille; $1.

James McCain F. W.
Fenton, block 1, Rowland’s hdQRip» ,

WHEHE?

OPPOSITE GRANGE STORE

PtaMsat.................
Swi.tary of Stata, 
taeratary of Trsaaui, 
Baarstary or Aa Interior 
Saorataryef War.............
8aorotsre ot Navy...........
Poateastar Oaaanl.......
ittorsay Gasarsi 
Oktar Jastio«.

Maa ton...........
at «preMsjtalfr«

1 .««vantar.........
taoraiary...... 
»^"^taúsúuatiéi 
State Priatar..........

Suprema Judges...

Where wiu .alwsy» Le round «11 the lsteet 
«tytea lif eeeeon. .Also a nice line of Basaar 
Goof» meh a« 1« naually kept In a millinery 
atore. and I would reapeetfnlly aaa a share of 
public palronige. I will alao aay that I have 
engaged the aervicM of Mrs. Btuarr who will 
be pleaM io meet her former patrons.

Yonrs irnlvr

MRS. A. BURL

California, Tuesday. The ho«t wicbes of 
a large circle of friend« go with them.

J. I., Rogers and J. A. Todd returned 
Tuesday from a visit to California. They 
had a fine trip, overland, anil report na
tive Oregonians down there »s doing 
well.
| (Tliad Simpson, an employ« in Hod
son's iron cornice manufactory, had the 
misfortune to clip the ends off of two or 
three of his fingers witli the squaring 
machine on Monday morning.

Mrs. Wm, Campbell and Mr?. E. W. 
Fuller have succeeded Mrs, Briggs in the 
millinery business. They have just 
opened a fine lot of millinery and bazaar 
goods, in tlie opera house block, and in
vite-all the ladies to i sll-and . examine 
their stock.

Little lister Vrnatta met witli a seri
ous mishap the other day. James Minty 
was sawing wood, and the little fellow 
was pulling the slivers from jj) front ot 
the saw. He got his hand tori close and 
as a consequence lost the end of his mid
dle finger. The piece was replaced, and 
it is thought will grow on all r|ght.

Word has Ixien received here that Mr. 
Smith, an employee of Davis & Rankitt, 
the ereaiqery manufacturers, will leave* 
Chicago ljext Monday ^cr McMinnville, 
to superintend the construction of the 
creamery, cold storage and cheese fac
tory. Work will begin soon after his ar
rival.

E. B. Fellows will receive next week 
the largest assortment of carpets ever 
brought to Yamhill county. The stock 
will consist of body Brussels at $1.25 per 
yard; tapestry, 75 cents to $1; three ply, 
$1 to $1.10; two ply, 75 cents to 85 cents; 
Excelsior, 60 cents; Union, 35 cents; 
Elgin, 50 cents; Brittanic, 50 cents. 
Call and examine these bargains, and 
you will be surprised.

Voottt Hkat Contests. — Notwith, 
standing the cool weather our neighbors 
iH Poik county are getting warm on the 

! matter of relocating the county seat. In
dependence people are out with petitions 
asking the present legislature to grant an 
enabling act, and Dallas people are out 
wifli a remonstrance. This is the second 
effort Independence has made in this di
rection. Union ceunty, Eastern Oregon, 
is also very much excited on tlie same 
question.

Will Meet Hebe.—Tlie president of 
the County Sabbath School association 
announces, through tlie columqs.of the 
Newberg Graphic, that their ntext conven
tion will be held in McMinnvHle, if they 
invited Air encouraged to do io. Tlie at
tention of our local Sunday school work
ers, therefore, is called to this fact, and 
more than likely the pro|ier arrange
ments will be made for the meeting liere. 
¡I. II. Bowerman, Newberg, is the presi
dent.'

A 8vbstanti.il Inckease.—Not quite 
two years ago Jas. Huddleston was some
what staggered-by an offer of $12,000 for 
160 acres of land adjoining Eugene on 
tlie west and came near selling. About 
one month ago lie refused an offer of 
|20,000. week he was offered |25,- 
(XX) hut refused to sell. This is a sub« 
stantial increase in valuation of proj^rty 
near Eugene and is not an exceptional 
case.—Guard. *

REMOVAL.

The Okkoon Register has been re- 
' moved -frdin lofayette to McMinnville, 

where we will bo pleased to see all our 
old friends and phtrons, and many new 
ones. Corresixjudents and, brother pub-' 
lishers are requested to Bend their com
munications and papers to McMinnville.

LOCAI? AND GENERAL.

O.-O. Hodson was in Portland.on busi
ness Monday.

Rev. Burchett, of Portland, ywas in
town Monday.

E. Carpenter, of Lafayette, 
thanks for favors. '

J. 8. Martin is lying very ill at 
home in this city.

A fine son was bom to the wife of A. 
. Braly, January 21, 1889.

Martin A Sanders carry a tine line of 
table and pccket cutlery.

• F. Barnekoff paid the nfeteopolis a
business visit last Saturday. ,

Dr. W. B. Mager«, of Stayton,1 is re
ported dangerously ill again.

E. II. Flagg, lately of the St. Helens 
Mie', waB in town on Tuesday.

High Arm Vertical Feed Davis Sewing 
Mocbines at Martin A Sanders.

Wm. Galloway returned from tin; 
Sound country Saturday evening.

Woodmen, buy your saws, axes, sled
ges and wedges of Martin A Sanders.

• Go to G. Wrightrdentist, Braly’« 
block, McMinnville, for first-class work.

A railroad passing through tliis place 
to deep water would*ta a great blessing.

W. II. (Bill) Warren/^ naUve ot Yam
hill, is now on the police force in Port- 

1 land.
The county clerk and recorder moved 

F into their office« ’ in the court liouse on 
Monday.

A full line of hardware and agricultur
al implement« at lowest prices at Martin 

A Sanders.
The Polk county Obeerrer lias been re

moved to Dallas. It wanted to be at the 

county seat- .
Street Cofiinussioner lleatli has been 

. suffering with an attack of quinsy for 

several days.
Teeth extracted without pain by the 

application of local anesthetics. G. 8.
• ^WrightTMentist.

T. B. Kay has moved Into the house, 
across the railroad, which he purchase 
Of the Aihe estate.

Martin A Sanders, the hardware men

!f
Lto't-

?

1

to McMinnville; $1.
F. W. Fenton and wife to W. 1).

Fenton, lota 5, 6, 7 and 8, being the 
__ south 1 of block 1, Rowland’s addi- 

tion to McMinnville; 8700,

Tub Astoria Railroad.—The McMinn
ville Reoisteb calls attention of its home 
readers to the importance of co-operating 
with Salem in the construction, of the 
Salem, Tillamook and Astoria railroad, 
and urges the McMinnville board of 
trade to take the matter in hand. It is 
im|K«sihie to overlook the, benefits ot 
this proposed line. They are recognized 
as soon an mentioned. Concert of action 
is thp only thing needed; The company 
organised in Salem will doiibtloss hold 
conferences with the iK'oplo of McMinn
ville and other intermediate points before 
long and ascertain the necessities and 
possibilities along the route, after which 
decisive action will be taken. In the 
meantime the stock books are ¿pen for 
subscriptions and all are invited to join 
the procession.—Salem Slateeman.

Aboit Right.—The state legislature 
pays out each session about $11,000 for 
clerk hire for work that as a business 
transaction could l>e obtained for less 
than »1000. It is done merely for |>a- 
tronage. The clerks of some of the com
mittees hardly mako a scratch of the pen 
and use only a little gum stickuin, and a 
poor woman or young man stands no 
show of getting the clerkships at that.— 
Albany Democrat.

A Friend.—The talk of killing off the 
Chinese pheasants is ill-timed if not 
senseless. They have not grown so plen
tiful! as to be a nuisance, their lieauty is 
a matter of pride to our state, and they 
surely kill enough worms and destructive 
insects to offset any harm they may do. 
—Portland Welcome.

NORTH YAMHILL.

January 22, 1889.
— Hon. R. R. Laughliu is gttemjing the 
legislature, .

Roads muddy. More rain. Strangers 
numerous in town.

The dance Saturday eveniug wan well 
attended, and everyone had a good time.

Messrs. Hopkins, Agee and Morris, of 
McMinnville, w»Ye on our streets Sunday,

GrsiiKJtioks well in this vicinity and 
there is every prospect for a good crop.

Quite a large amount of grain, princi
pally oats, yet remains in our 'ware
houses.

Not seeing any items from tliis place in 
your valuable paper, I will send you tlie 
following:

Our school is doing n|ce|y under the 
efficient management of Prof. Buchanan 
and Miss Poppleton.

Joe Livingood has returned to his old 
home from Eastern Oregon, where he 
has been for some time.

The Yamhill boys have returned from 
the Columbia, and are having a good 
time at home witli friends.

Mrs. Alex Miller and Mrs. John Mad
dox, ■ who have been very ill for some 
time, are slowly convalescing.

C. C. Tallman is making valuable fm- 
preMiifents on his property recently pni*- 
chased from Frank Houswirth.

- A. B. Seal, of San,Francisco, represent
ing A. 8clti|)lng A Co., and Gap. Lang, 
representing Corbett A Mgfleay, of Port
land, interviewed our merchants Satur
day and Mouday.

We understand that Wesley Morgan 
has bought George Van Gorder’s barber 
shop.’ We bespeak for Wes. a liberal 
share of patronage. Mr. Van Gorder 
will probably go to Kalama and engage 
in the same business.

W. D. Fenton, ns executor to J. J. 
Hembree, an undivided 1-7 interest 
in the s 4 of the land claim of Ruel 
Olds; $670.

L. C. Kinney to Ora Ellen Rod
gers, 100 acres in sections 8 and 17, 
t 3 s, r 8 w; $2.

John Sax by W. H. Warren to 
Yamhill county, a roadway along 
the water di$ch from near the brick 
mill to the fair'grounds; II,

United States to George G. Glen, 
w j of n w i and lotp 1, 2, 3 aifd 4. 
section 26, t 3 a, r 3 Ar. 1

O. & C. R. R. Coi to F. T._ K^s, 
lots 5 and 6. section 23, t 3 s. r 3 w; 
$45. [

E, 8. Craven and wife to F. T. 
Keyes, 55.11 acres of the Walker 
land claim; $25.

August anil Frank FammetoTr- 
G. Gregerson, land in t 3 s, r 4 w; 
$3600, -

Robert Ilutchcrofl and wife t<? 
Peter C.* Thomason, a pari of tho 
land claim of Wm. I’atton. t 3 g, r 
4 w; $m------------- i

J. D. Carter anj wife to Thomas 
Turner, the land claim of Hester 
Marble, t 3 s, r 3 w; ♦4000i

H. J. Minthorn and wife to Jesse 
Hobson, 4 acre in Newberg; $250.

John A. Simmons and wife to 
Benj. F. Simmons and wife, 173 
acres of the Thomas Wilson land 
claim; $1300.

■John A. Simmons and wife to 
William F. Harris, 173 acres of the 
Thomas Wilson land claim; $1300.

John H. Newby to John Boston,' 
land in Amity; $1000,

E. P, Wallaoe and wife to J. J. 
Putrniyi, land in Amiipr'; $5.

Groceries, j v 
Provisions ! tbs law or MBWsrern

l- Babeori ere who do «ot give 
tloe to the contrary are oonalderei 
te ooutinwe their «nbeeriptkn«.

J—If .nbarribor« order the dteeo 
their periodical« the publlthera may 
Mod them until all arreare are paid.
í-lf «ubaeribare neglect to or rehue to taka 

their penodio»!«from Usoffice to which ther 
’*•*. d,r«cte«L. they are held reepooelbte 

till they have Milled their bill and ordered 
their paper dtaontlnued.

4-If subscriber, move to ether piases with
out Informing the publisher, and the paper, are 
sent te tho former dlreetloa, they are held 
reepoMiblr.

J—Th« court« have decided that refusing to 
take periodicals from the «Otee or removfeg 
and I «eying them uncalled for le prims tecle 
evidence of intentional frpud.

S -The postmaster who ueglecta to give the 
legal notice of the negleot or a person to take 
from tbs office the paper addreeaed to him, la 
• frblo also to tho publisher for the subscription 
pnOBo

iL Jlkuj *

City Stables.
Firstclass Accommodations

For Commercial Men 
And General Travel.

HENDERSON BROS., PROPS.,
McMinnville, - Oregon.

PURITY AND ACCURACY
of all Pro 

ot any

THE MONARCH WEEKLY I
To Keep Pouted on the news of 

tlie Entire World Subscribe 
for the

$1.50 w
8tatb or Ohio, City or Tolbdo,)

Lc£as Covmty, 8. 8. f.
Fbabk'J, Chxkay makes oatntHai he 

is the senior parttar of the firm of p.'I7 
Cheney A Co^domg business in the ¿city 
of Toledo, County ami State aforesaid, 
and that said firin will ray the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED DOLI.AkS for each 
and every case of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by tho use of Halls Catarrh. Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before ma and stilrscribed in 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 

, W. A. GLEASON.
1 sbal ! Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly upon the blood «nd mu 

>cu« surface of the system. 8end for tes
timonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
®^^S<>ld by Druggists, 75 cents.

$1.50 EXAMINER7 $1.50

No weekly paper published in the 
, United States contains aa 

much or as great a va
riety ot good read

ing matter as

----- nring the Rystan whau
Costive or Bilious, Dispelling 

evers

PUCKER VILLE.

January 21, 1889.
Joe Kidder is vety low with rlteuina- 

tism. c
Fanners are busy doing nothing, as 

usual.
We want a doctor, lawyer and under

taker.
The young folks are having a good 

time sleigh riding.
We don’t see anything of the new 

store building—where is it?
W. B. Holman, of McMinnville, spent 

Sunday in our berg with his heat girl. ,
Mrs. Carl Little has been quite sick, 

but we are glad to say she is convalescent.
Several of our Puekerville dudes went 

out on a deer hunt last week, but after 
being out twenty-four bouts 'returned 
sadder but wiser nren. , .«

Say, hoys, let George, alone, guess lie 
esn write to his girl on a postal card, ask
ing (ot iter company, if lie wants too; 
it's nobody's business.

Puekerville talks of organizing a liter
ary society. Go aliead. Puekerville has 
more get-up than any other town of it« 
Size in Y*anthill county.

Fred says, “we can’t raise inooey 
enough to psy tlie fUdlers, let alone 
raising enough to psy the pvacher.” 
Whet is this world coming to?

Ijpta of our young folks started out 
Snnd^ evening lor a good old (asliioned 
sleigh nde, but after two or three break
downs came to tlie conclusion tliey hail 
better wait until it quit raining and 
snowed egain.

NEWBERG.

January 21, 1889.
Ixita of pro|«rty changing hands.
Mrs. Jane Blair's health is <|uite poor.
Miss Abbie Myers’ health is improv

ing- - wi
Frank Newman is sick with catarrlial 

fever.
School is progressing nicely at tlie 

acmlemy. —
A. B. George is crippled with a stitch 

in his back.
Ezekiel Stanley is down witli tlie ca

tarrhal fever.
Mrs. Brant, of, Ellendale, was at this 

place yesterday. '
I Tlie first snow of the season made its 

appearance last week.
Revs. Jesse and Mary Edwards and 

daughter started to California last Tues
day.

The Parrott boys, of Dundee, got six 
carloads of two-foot wood at ( hehaletn 
gap yesterday.

C. F. Moore has ■ fir root that is quit« 
acniiosity. Call al Moore Bro«.' drug 

Hi, ‘store and examine it.
Wool lias been received liere that 

Mita Kate Holston and John Kirkley, 
both of wliom formerly lived liere, am 
sick al Portland with tlie typhoid fever.

There wi'I be a joint discussion at the 
Chehalem mountain schoolhouse on Wed- 
nesdav evening, January 30, 1889, be
tween the C'hehalem mountain and Mid
dleton debating clulta; subject, ’‘Which 
has dose the greater sei vita to mankind 
the printing press or the «team ergine?” 
Dbbst-At Newberg Ortano. Jy>«ry

15. 188ft, Mrs. Hulde ifadley Derby, 
aged ¿ryearwtad 8 aiontta.
Mm. Derbv was boru in Morgan county, 

Indiana, May IS, 1«B, and wm married 
to Mt John Derby on th® '’•yof 
Mar 1882. -8b® suffered for a long 

with con««.!*»®, and .r^uslly 
grrw weaker until death relieved her of 
her suffering Hhe was honored and 

reared md twoVnildreo IBW
the •ymprtby

' Natures

A Pleasing Sense of Health and 
Strength Renewed, and of 

Ease and Comfort
Ipollowa tha a«a of Syrup of Fie«, aa it acta 
gently on tho

Kidneys, Liver and Bowels
Effectually Cleansing the “

Coetive or F“' ’
Colds, Headaches,and Xi 

and permanently ctirihg 
HABITUAL OOMETXPATIOX 

without w eakening or irritating th« organa 
on which it ante.

V.r Bal. to S4to ata tl .H BwMm V att 
Drnc>tete.

«AKcricrraaa our ar m 
CALIFOBIIA WO BT1UP 00. 

,_____ _ •*» raAac«»#, Cai.lxwnua, Mr., |fw T-a_ w. T>

III SINES« Tair.-o. O. Hodson started 
yestenlay on a trip np tlie valley in the 
interest of Garry’s patent cap iron roof
ing, for which he is the rolq agent for 
Western Oregon- He » »1«° manufac- 
tur*r of galvanized iron cernicc, in which 
businAs lie has a goo-l outlook. -** 
trip will extend as far sooth as Roseburg 
and probably to Ashland. __

ano P. C. BaU—Tlie next holi 
day on tlie United State, catendsr m St. 
Valentine’s day. The Young Peopfo« 
dancing club propotafe to celebrate the 
,tav this year with a>and •»’««* 
low ewe 1-H. open, hoorc hwheen 
^eczre.1, and iny.tatmns will I* i-oed in 

due time.
jOB Woax.-F« «" kin*' °* j0LPrin‘’ 

ingcall at the Reoistz« J'*™
,uit you on price, and
Neatta« and promptne«« »1 nnnoBlt, 
at all time«. Office on D *eet. oppomte 

po^toffk*- ___
*11 having wcojmt«

wellsre a Son not «ettled <dl pfe-e-J 
.nd do ro at once, no matter b-1-»™" 

An account you owe ua.
be 1-l.nred. " 

our good*, and >e sb«» 

of you.

Buri Etes.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varl-s, A maevel of pur 

tty, etrrngth and wholex.menrs. Moro eoo- 
nominal than the ordinary kinds and cannot be 
eeid In competition with the mnliltado of low 
teei, short weigh, elan, or phosphate powdera 
Mold only Is roi BovtL Haaiwo Pownsa. 
On., IM Wall SC MIV.

(By Mail, Potage Prepaid.)

S1.SO PER YEAR. 
Dallv, per year.............
Sunday, per year.........7....

W. R. a’niñiprirtor. *

ntlcc for Publication.

L.bd Orrics- at Oseuos cm, I 
Oregon, jsa. 7tb, IMt. f

Noth-, to hereby give« that the follow tag 
naniml renter I». Stag eolica of hi* teteaUonto 
make final proof In «apport of his aiata, sat 
that rete proof Win l-e mad. hofate th« eonty 
|«4ge, or, ta h la abe««™, tho clerk of Yamhill 
coaatr, Or.gow. al nitemooh. Orages, oa 
Tuesday, Pebraary M. I IM, via:

THEODORE JACOBY, 
hoareetead Miry Na. MM fer tha a | ot a w A, 
a w 4 of aw 4, sad tete I sad l,o< moUm M, 
11 a, i 10 w.

H« aaawatbo
of, seta toted. vizi

Notice for

Administrator's Notice.

fl
are renovating their large store and 

building in a new office.
Frank W. Fentou, Of this city, !•"

’.•'W

■ __ _
| been reappointed a notary public by hi» 

I sxcellency, the governor.
The Young People*« dancing duh an

nounce that there will be no dance Sator 
Aday evening of this week.

| Louis Maddox has been suffering se

verely for several days with pneumonia. 
He is reported out of danger

■ William R< Biihop, of Portland, father
■ of our fellow townsman, will be an app i 

for the agency at Klamath reeerva-

8vbstanti.il

